
^,VmR . and, b<.ing on .he Committee, ,h“d h ,ve
"> preparing"; such stnteme'nt. sing ea,! 

cul.tted to set forth, and by a clever marshalling of facts to establish 
views and conclusions with which the Western men do n£ agr<*"- 
^.cws and conclus,ons, indeed, "which have no. the support of tfngle
Western Bishop, or member of the Indian C----- - - PP^ ■ g
experience in Indian Mission Work "

Pro,cs* against the printing and publication of the nre- 
iSoI'mT11 ", !* •'j’lwlienmeM Committee in the minute? of 

’O, - u f "1 'aSt °r!,)'"-r’ aft-r i, was distinctly understood
•M.d promised by the Hoard that I. should no. lie to printed and putCh 
-cause esc,.p"on was taken ,o its statements =sP"mM,iewm,V' an5 

,drawn ,mm “** ro unwarrantable that it was 
Ve VUC m,Cres,s of nn‘ only Indian Missions, but the

-x;. îï;:? ,,™M * »i,„

■........ .........................................................................................
f.» ill intente ■••'r]

statements 
:*ro 5.0 man urate* as lo ix*

nuroo'vs untrue

';?r oxamplc. it is stated that representatives (of tltc great 
; other helpers in England) have visited the localities in

Soel !hc ,fn‘aS .arc "iesc- “No representative of the C.M.S.," the 
Society chiefly interested, “still less nf other Societies has ever been 

n or near the Dioceses of Mackenzie River, Athabasca or Selkirk. 
Nor have any seen the Dioceses nf Moosoncc and Kccwatin, except 
' passing along the C.P.R. line, where no Indian Missions exist. 

,. . . tnoreover no record of any such representative having 
rispcd the Indian Missions of Saskatchewan,
Yukon. Qu'Appelle and

It) A memo by the Hon. S. H. Blake, K.C., 
' • ii' il and marked private and

,, . . 1,’C members of the Board of Missions, before
- Spring meeting of 1907. (2) A memo, by the Hon. S. II. Blake,

. at to
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Blake 1 T pr°,<"'t aSamst the method employed by MrRlnke of sending to the members of the Board printed statement 
marked private and confidential, and embodying views no. ac^ep^d bvs.’sxrsr** - •*—»-a. *. lyose


